
We Cry
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Anna Wärlander - February 2013
Music: We Cry - The Script

Starts after 48 counts, approx. 33 seconds in to track

Step Turn 1/2, Triple Full Turn, Touch Unwind ½, Side, Behind Side Cross, Side Rock, Recover
1, 2, Step forward on right, turn ½ weight on left,
3&4 make a full turn to the left, stepping right, left, right,
&5, 6 touch left behind right, turn ½ to left weight on left, step right to right side,
7&8&1 step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left in front of right, step right, to right side,

recover on left (12.00)

Step Forward, Turn ½, Coaster Step, Rock And Cross, Rock And Cross
2, 3 step forward on right, make a ½ turn to left with weight on right,
4&5 step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left,
&6& rock right to right, recover on left, cross right in front of left,
7&8 rock left to left side, recover on right, cross left in front of right (6.00)

Side Rock, Recover, Behind, Side, Cross, Side, Behind, Point, Spiral Turn ¾, Forward, Ball Step
1, 2 Rock right to right side, recover on left,
3&4&5 step right behind left, step left to left side, step right in front of left, step left to left side, step

right behind left,
6, 7 point left toe to left side, turn ¾ to left
8& step forward on left, step forward right (9.00)

Rock Left Forward, Recover, Back On Left, Point Back, Turn ½ Right, Forward, Lock Step, Forward, Shuffle
Full Turn Right,
1, 2 Rock forward on left, recover on right,
&3, 4 step back on left, point right toe back, turn ½ right weight on right,
&5, 6 step forward on left, lock right behind left, step forward on left,
7&8& step right forward turn ¼, step left next to right turn ¼, step right forward turn ¼, step left next

to right ¼ (3.00)

Tag: after wall 3 (9.00), 5 (3.00), 6 (6.00)
Walk Forward Right, Left, Anchor Step, Step Back Turn ¼, Step Back Turn ¼, Shuffle ½
1, 2 walk forward right, walk forward left,
3&4 step right behind left and rock back, recover on left, rock back on right,
5, 6 step back on left turn to the left, step forward on right to left,
7&8 step forward on left turn ¼ to left, step right next to left, step forward on left turn ¼ to left
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